$8,600
AVERAGE ANNUAL TUITION SAVINGS of students attending out-of-state public institutions

2,400+
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS OFFERED THROUGH TUITION BREAK

38
PARTICIPATING 4-YEAR PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES

43
PARTICIPATING COMMUNITY COLLEGES

WE'RE HERE TO HELP!

Check out Tuition Break's College Opportunity & Exploration Platform

- On-demand content from New England's Tuition Break public colleges and universities.
- Helpful information about financial aid, the FAFSA, and more.
- Virtual events to help you and your family find affordable college options.

REGISTER TODAY!

VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
nebhe.org/tuitionbreak/

TUITION BREAK ON SOCIAL MEDIA:
INSTAGRAM: @nebhe_tuitionbreak
TWITTER: @tuitionbreak

TUITIONBREAK@NEBHE.ORG | 857.284.4879